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From The Director 

Dem Friends, 

'J\ve lve years ago, in the spri ng of 1983. the E ploratoriurn 's quarterly magazine gained 
3 new editor- Pm Murphy. Since then, the magazine has grown in size, h,L" acquired its 
current name, 1!..\jJ/orillg, ~lIld has been transformed from a black-mld-wh ite fOrJ11al to a 
striking two-color publication. The physical improvement;; in the magazine are a tribute to 
Pat's opl inlislll , energy, and fin ancial aCt ll11Cn. 

We arc all very proud of the appearal1 ce of OUf magazine, but, of fa r Inare significance, 
we are proud of its fu nction as an ambassador for tile IIlLlseum. The mag<lzine was OUf first 
cfror! 10 exportlhe Exploralorium's philosophy beyond Ihe museum walls in a Langible way, 
It has done that job admirably, reaching. in addit ion to our members, lllallY libraries, col
leges/ museums, and interested individuals on every continent. We're particll larly pleased 
that Ollr magazine hw; been a useful resource for teachers, helping us fulfill our educational 
mission. 

I was delighted to hear, for instance, that at a recent meeting of the American 
Association of Physics Teachers, a teacher advised his colleagues that £.\1Jlol'illg: /;} I(!l'gy 
(Winler 1994) was a publicalion Ihey couldn 'I be wilhout. 

Pal has imbued Ihe magazine wilh Ihe phi losophy or Ihe Illuseum as a whole, ill uminal
ing topiCS dealing with science. the arts, and perception, and she has seen to it that diverse 
vie\\1)oints are presented on every topic. She has nurtured many different voices, guiding sci
entists, le:lchers, exhibit builders, and olhers 10 share Ihei r experl knowledge- and helping 
them discover a rewarding new mediull1lhrough which to express their creativity. 

As she l:lkes on her new role as head of Ihe museum's book publishing program, I would 
li ke to thank Pal for her ou tstanding contributions to the magaZine. I am happy to note that 
she will conlinue 10 se rve on Ihe edilori al board or Ihe magazine, and she has promised 10 

wri te articles from time to time. Please fa in me in wishing Pat every slIccess in her new posi
tion, and in welcom ingJudith Brand as the new editor of £\1J/oriJlg. 

Sincerely, 

Goery Delacale 

1m CAngFUL! The experiments in this publication v;crc dCSlgJIl'tl With safcty :uu! success in mind. Bul c\'cn Ihc slmplcsl aCllvlly orlhe 
most comlllon malcnais call be hannful when Ilmh,mdlcd or misused. Use common sense whcnc\'Cr yOH're cxplonng or cxpcTl lllcntmg 



Worlds Apart 
by Eric Engles 

Small organisms fllld large 
organisms aclf{(lI(v in/}abit 

diJjerelllll'Orids. Discover bolV 
size afjixis /ilJillg Ibings. 

Model Magic 
by Ellen Klages 

Go bebilld Ibe scelles to learn 
bow Ibose lIIovie special effects 

Joolyoll. 

Try This! 
Cvlindrical Challenges 

by Paul Doherty 
Tbree activilies YOIl call1lJl at 

bailie reveal SOllie sltrprises about 
cI,/illders-from drillkillg glasses 
. 10 cardboard lubes. 

Explo rin g Size 

What If You Double It? 
by Thomas Humphrey 
Filld 0111 w/~I ' Ibis apparelll!r 
silllpleqllesiioll is aClllal1y 

aile of Ibe deepesl 
quesliolls oJsciellce. 

David and the 
Distorted Room 

by Lauren McLean Ayer 
COlllbillaliollS of O/Hica! i//liSiolls 

alld clllltlral cOllditiOllillg call affeci 
wbal YOII see. 

A Pygmy's Perception 
by Colin Turnbull 

HOlV does ),ollr ellvironment affect 
),otlr p~rceptiOIl oJtbe world? 
learn aboul aile persall 's size

distallce experiellce. 

Buildings 
by Barry Kluger-Bell 

11011' tal! C(lll (I skl'semper be? 
Learn sometbing aboul 
bllildillg alld sOlllelbillg 

abollt scalillg. 
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First Word 

Why do elephants sleep SI"nding up? Where do rain
drops come from? Could the Empire State Building be five 
times bigger? 

Th~ questions, discussed in various artIcles in th is 
magazine, all involve size and scale. /Is you scale someth ing 
up or down-that is, keep something the same s/;fI/Je while 
you change its size.--Iength, area, and volume all change, 
but they change by very differem amounlS and sometimes 
wilh surprising resullS. Try the following activily for you~lf 

to gain a hands-on under.;tanding of the effects of scale. 

Growing Cubes 

Materials 
• 64 or more sugar cubes (about 126 cubes come in a one

pound box) 

To Do and Notice 
• Put one of yonr sugar cubes on a plate or something 

else that will cOlllain sugar crumbs. Now double it
that is, construct the next biggest cube wilh sides of 
equal length. 

• Use the chart at righ t to keep track of how your cube 
grows. Note the length (how many cubes long), surface 
area (how many cube faces are on the outside of the 
structure), and volume (total number of sugar cubes) 
for each size. 

• Increase the size of ),our cube a few more limes--until 
you getli red or until )'OU run oul of sugar cubes. 

• Look at the number.; you recorded for your cubes, and 
see if you notice any pattenlS. 
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What's Going On? 
As you found out from your sugar cubes, area increases faster 

than length, and volume increases faster than area. 

LENGTH SURFACE AREA VOLUME 

1 c ube! 6 face~ 1 ~ugar 
length cube 

2 cube 24 faces 8 ~ugar 
lengths cubc~ 

This seems reasonably straightforward when you have a box of 
sugar cubes handy, but what if you don 't? Is there another way to 
figure this out? 

A physicist will tell you that, in general, area increases in pro
portion to the square of the length, and volume increases in 
proportion to the cube of the length. [f you double the length, 
you'd need to use the square and cube of 2; if you triple the 
length, you'd need to use the square and cube of 3, and so forth. 

Let's try that out with some numbers. Let's double a cube \\;th 
the following dimensions: 

LENGTH 
5 cube lengths 

SURFACE AREA 
150 fa ces 

Increase in length: 

VOLUME 

125 cubes 

5 cube lengths x 2 = 10 cube lengths 
Increase in area: 

150 faces x 22 = 
150 x 2 x 2 = 600 faces 

Increase in volume: 

125 cubes x 21 = 

125 x 2 x 2 x 2 =1,000 cubes 

11,e length of the new cube is 10 cube lengths, 
the surface area is 600 faces, and the volume is 1,000 
sugar cubes. This example clearly shows how much 
faster the volume increases (from 125 to 1,000 
cubes) compared to the area (from 150 to 600 faces) . 

So What? 
lIS you scale up, all lengths, areas, and volumes 

grow as they do for the sugar cube-whether you 're 
dealing with a cube or a sphere, a tree or a horse. 
The different rates at which area and volume 
increase result in significantly different surface-to
volume ratios for objects of different siz . Small 
things- mice, for inst ~U1ce-have a small volume 
in relation to their surface area, and large th ings, 
such as elephants, hal'e a large vo lume for thei r 
surface area. The relationship between area and 
volume has major implications for living things, for 
architectu re, and even for cooking-as you'll find 
out when you read the articles in this magazine. T 

~1)~ lUtill/ly bas be(,'n acitljJhYi from ScbooA itl the Exploralon'wlI 
!l1affmember Barry Kluger-Bell's new boolJ, The Ex:ploratonum 
Guide to Scale and 8tmctu", (Sal 1'ools ':; roys 011 p(lges 2t::.2i for 
more ill/orow/ion) 
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lIo\v Size Affects 
Living Things 

by Eric Engles 

Fotert'/:}' (Ipe o/fIIl/mal/bere is (/ mosl 
COlll'l'llU!lIl.\/:e. fllId (/ Imp,e c/)flllge 111 si:e 

l1Iel 'lIt1b~I ' carries Il'llb II (/ c:/JtllIIW oj form. 
- J tl S lIaldane. 1 9~8 

.I a kid I roamed fiel(~ and 
forests searching for the 
centipedes. c"ckets. beetles. 
and otlier creatures my 
friends and I collectively 
ca lled "bugs." Their IHck of 

resemblance to furred and fea thered animals 
fascinated me. Olle day, a jar of captives ill hand, 
I gained a nc.'w appreciation for these tiny, many
legged animals 

A friend observed that the grasshopper we 
were pursuing could jump something like fifty 
times its body length: "If you could jump fifty 
times your height, you could jump over a house!" 
I l"ld never considered a grasshopper's hop from 
that perspective, and a new avenue of childhood 
musings opened up. Seemg an ant dragging 
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around a dead 
caterpillar Illany times its own weight and 
size, for example, I could marvel at a feat of 
strength I couldn 't possibly manage. 

These kinds of comparisons, made in relative 
tenns, highlight the abilities of creatures smaller 
than ourselves and make those abilities seem 
remarkable. And indeed, the jumping, carrying, 
flying, and sticking abilities of insects do deserve 
our awe, as do any of nature's wonders. But 
comparisons between insects and humans-like 
those between any ~vo species of very dissimilar 
size-all too often ignore the imporUUlt 
constraints imposed by differences in scale. 

No animal in the human size neighborhood 
of about 2 meters tall , with about 70 kilograms of 
mass-could possibly come close to jumping 
fifty times its own height, no matter what the 
design of its bod)' or the strength of its muscles. It 
would encounter physical limits that arc directly 
related to its size. Humans are pretty good 
jumpers for their size, j ust"~ grasshoppers are 
excellent jumpers for Ibeir size. 

Organisms of very different sizes, like humans 
and insects. really live in different worlds
different in a more fundament,al sense than we 

.\m .... 
"'eldon in l"'miJ'!'./ 

a POpular blg~bu 
Dim from Ih: 

1950 •. 

would normally 
recognize. In a 1968 
article published in 

American ScieJltist, 
plant phYSiologist Frits 
Went provided a clear 
illustration of this idea 
by comparing the size
limited abil ities of ants 
and humans. Went 

pointed oUlthat even though ants are social like 
us, their size prevents them from doing many of 
the simple things we associate with civilization. 

Ants can't use fire because the smallest stable 
name is bigger than an ant. Ants can't use tools 
because ant-sized tools would lack the kinetic 
energy needed to do work on ant-sized nails and 
boards. Ants can 't read ant-sized books, either, 
because the pages would stick together due to the 
strong intennoleclliar forces operative at that 
scale. Both humans and ants are subject to the 
same universal physical laws, but because of their 
v'lStly different sizes, these laws apply to their 
lives in very different ways. The ant scale h'ls 
un ique properties that are different from the 
un ique properties of the human scale. 

People of len have fu n imagining transgres
sions of scale: thinking of thcmsclves as tiny or 
huge, or watching others confront giant insects , 
apes, or hllmans. III literature and fi lm, sllch 
stories as Fantastic Voyage, Gulli/)er 's 71'(we/s, 
A/ice in Wonder/({lId, Alltlck of Ibe 50-1'001 
!Vall/till, 'lbe 11Ic/1fI1I illibe Cllpbotlrd, King 
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KOllg, and HOII~)I, I Sbrullk Ibe Kid( demon
strate om fascination with scale. But even though 
they stimulate our imaginations) such stories 
don't prepare us very well for considering the real 
physical consequences of being different sizes. 

The reader or viewer of such a book or movie 
is supposed to believe that a giant becomes a 
giant by a process akin to photo enlargement. 
The world is held constant wh ile the character or 
animal is made bigger, with every part of its body 
growing by the same proportion. An analogous 
process occurs for characters who are miniatur
ized. (Poor Alice endures both!) 

As we'll see, however, the metaphor of photo
enlargement/reduction is misleading. Even if 
they could occur, these fi ctional changes in size 
would have to be accompanied by changes in 
form. As a giant, for example, Alice would have 
to have legs that were thicker in proportion to 
her height. 

Moreover, think about the way a story like 
A/ice ill lVolider/alid is actually put on film . The 
actor (or tarantula, submarine, etc.) can't actu
ally be changed in size, so her context- the 
film's set-is made larger or smaller. This tech
nique effectively creates the appropriate illusion, 
but it also reveals that size in these stories has no 
fi xed reference paint. 

In the biological world, in contrast, size crud 
be understood without fixed reference points. An 
amoeba is not just smaller than a bee. it's small , 
period. ILl pOSi tion on the spectrum of size 
be~veen bacl,eria and blue whales is unique, 
entaili ng a vcry specific relationship with its 
environment. 

Exploring Size 

Siaying Warlll During 
.Jurassic Nigh!;; 

First let's consider animals at the large end 
of tlle size spectrum- the dinosaurs. The largest 
of these ancient beasts were so much bigger than 
the largest land-dwelling animals alive today 
that they lived by a somewhat different set of 
I1Iles. One wa)' their bodies probably funct ioned 
differently was in their management of body 
temperature. 

For terrestnal venebrates of "normal " size, 
two distinct types of body-heat regulation exist. 
Endothenns-the so-called "warm-blooded" 
birds and mammals- warm tlleir bodies from 
the inside. They can do this because their meta
bolic rate-the rate at which their cells combine 
o',),gen with food to release the chemical energy 
stored in the food- is relatively rapid. Their 
metabolism yields both usefu l energy (for body 
movements and energy-absorbing cell processes) 
and a significant amount of ··waste" energy in 
the form of heat. 

Ectothenns, in contrast, have a low metabolic 
rate that rields very little heat. They receive virtu
ally all of their body heat frol11 the extemal 
environment Ectolherms alive today include the 
"cold-blooded" amphibians and reptiles. 

Endotherms can maintain a relatively Illgh 
body temperalure all the time. This abi lity confers 
important benefits: since all body processes are 



cher1llc~1I in mllure, and chf , ~1 reactions 
generally go faster at high ' Qlperatllres, 
cndolherms can run faster, digest their 
food faster, and process sensory data faster 
compared to their ectothermic CQl~ns . "" 
Ectothenns are g e1!ftlly at th - ~ 0 t .. 
weather, the cli n a ~nd the eye e of day and 
n~I)L. When their surroundings dip below a 
eJi,n critical temperature, they can no longer 

fll ttion optimally. 
Paleontologists have long debated whether 

dinosaurs ha~ bill/like or hZ:lrdlike metabolisms. 
ThE1JlI er "~. bearing on more than just the 
an I;"ph)~iology : it concerns sllch matters as 
dietary reqUirements, the raua of carni\'ores to 
he rbi vore.~ in ancienl ecosystems, the ability to 
survive in cold cl imates. and behavior re lated to 
obtaining food. 

Although this debate is far from settled, one 
thing is clear. the larg t dinosaurs, sllch as the 
Bmcbios(ll/l'IIs or the Dij)/Oc/OCIIS, functioned as 
endothenns simply because of their size. 
Regardless of thei r metabol ic rate, they could 
Ilulilllain relatively high and constant internal 
temperatures In fact, these beasts probably had 
to worry more abollt cooling themselves than 
about staymg wann! 

Why does large body size result in endo
thenny? To an wcr this question we ha\'e to first 
look at heat transfer between an animal and its 
clwirolllllent. An animal loses heat through its 
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skin. Heat is prodllced---<>r stored- in an 
<lll illlal's ti ssues. Therefore, heat loss is propor· 
tional to an an imal 's slIrf:1ce :trea, and heat 
production (or storage capacity) is proport ional 
10 an animal's volume. 

The relationship between surface area ,DId 
volume, however, changes wi th size. As a body 
i ncrea...~ in size, its volume increases much faster 
than its surface area. Small animals, therefore, 
have lots of cooling surface in relation to their 
heat-producing volume, and will lose heat rapidly. 
Conversely, very large animals have little cooling 
surface in relation to their m~lSS ive volumes, and 
lose heat veIl' slowly. So, a large dinosaur would 
need only a reptile's metabolic rate to hal'e 
enough metabolic heat to st.ay nice and warnl. 

The principle that's involved here is funda
mentalto understanding much of the biological 
Significance of scale: for any regular body, 
surface area is proportional to the square of the 
length or width of the body, whereas volume is 
proportional to its cube. Mathematically, the 
relationships can be stated li ke th is: 

surface area ~ length2 

vo lume ~ length ' 

In practical terms, what this geometric facl 
means is Ihallhe ratio of surface area to volume 
decreases with increasing size. This has conse
quences for any biological process involving the 

transfer of mailer or energy 
between the inside of a bounded 

The Biological Size 
Spectrum 

biological unit (such as a cell or a 
whole body) and the exterior of 
that unit. 

The range in sizes of organisms is so huge 
it has to be shown on a logari thmic scale. 
The largest living thing is more than 
1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 times more 
massive than the smallest, as indicated in the 
chart below 

YOll can see th is relaliOJlship in more concrete 
terms by turning to the Try This! activity 011 pages 
2- 3. As the activity demonstrates, when you 
double the length of a cube, you get a cube with 
four times as mllch surface :trea and eight li mes 
as much volume. The same holds true for spheres 
and for the bodies of an imals. 

The relationship between volume, surface area, 
and size has imp licatiolls for all organisms. For 
example, the first li zarrl"i to become active in the 
morning in the deserts of the Anlerican Southwest 
are the small side-blotch lizards, because Ihey c,Ul 
wann themselves most rapidly. A few minutes in 
the sun is all il takes for their relatively large 
surface areas to absorb enough heat to raise the 
temperature of their relativel}' smal l volumes. In 
COlltrast, the much larger cl luckwalla lizards are 
the Il~t to become acti ve, because they need to 
b,~k much longer before their bodies are wanned 
lip to operatil lg tempenuure. 

Although small animals absorb heat more 
mpidly, they also lose it more rapidly. That's why 
the polar regions are JloJlulated by ,elat ively large 
crel1tures. Polar bears, caribou , and pengUi ns 
have an easier time slaying warm in frigid 
temperatures than do rodent-sized animals. 

Honeybees utili ze the surface area- to-volume 
mlio by acting collectively. In cold weather, they 
huddle together inside the hil'e. Bees inside the 
huddle produce small amounts of metabolic heat , 
and only the bees on the edge of the huddle lose 
heat to the environment. The larger the huddle, 



A walk thl"nu~h a fon'St of scaled·ul) fir 
and pine trees might pro\'!:: quite dan· 
gcrous-tllcir narrow trunks could not 
support their \'aslly increased weights . 

the higher its volume compared to its 
surface " re,~ and the higher tl,e 
temperature of the huddle overall. 

"Iollsters Can't lJ ave 
Spindly Legs 

Larger size means more rn 3SS as well 
"-I more volume On a planet like 

ours, which has:l strong, gravllationai field, m;LSS 
has great significance for li vi ng things, espewtl ly 
for those at thc large end of the Si7£ spectrnm 

The giant sequoia, confined to isolated groves 
ill California's Sierra Nevada ran ge, is the largest 
species of organism that has ever lived When 
you're standll1g near one of the larger trees, what 
probably strikes you most is not the tree's great 
height (which is difficult to judge) but its 
imposing, house-scale breadth. The girth of a 
sequoia can be as much 'L\ 9 meter.;, or 30 feet. 
It is so much wider than trees you usuallyexperi 
ence that it chal lenges your commonsense notion 
of what a tree is. 

The sequoia 's trunk, ill facl, is very stout JI1 

relation to Its height. For comparison, an average 
conifer half the sequoia's stature has a diameter 
much less than half the sequoia·s. If you look 
at the helghVdi<Ul1eter ratio> of a number of tree 
species, a general pattern emerges: as heigh", 



Increase, diruneters become proportion:uely 
greater. It sccms a large tree can't I list be a scaled
up version of H smaller tree. Why is this the c~lSC? 

The strength of the forces that threaten to 
topple a tree-related to wi nd and gravily-
are proport ional to the tree's mass. In geller~l l . 

the mass of an object, like its volume, Increases 
as the cube of its linear dimension (such as 
height), On the other hand, a tree's strength, its 
abi lily to resist the stress forces acting on it , is 
dependent on the cross-sectional area of its tnmk, 
Cro5.lj·sectional area. like surface area. increa: 
as the square of the linear dimenSIOn (in th is 
case, diameter) 

Proportional illcrea.~ In height and diam· 
eter, therefore, cause mass to increasc more 
rapidly than cross·secllonal area. In other words, 
if you double a tree's heighl and double 115 diam
eter, it wi ll be dangerously weak: il5mass will 
have increased eightfold, whe rea~ its cross· 
sectional area will have increased only fourfold, 
The pallem we see in nature-lrunks becoming 
proportionately stouter with Increasing height
compensates for the fact that the ratio of 
cross-seclional area to mass decreases with 
increasing siJ..e. 

A similar pattem can be seen in vertebrate 
skeletons, particularly in the bones that bear the 
weight of the living alllmal An anllllal's mass, 
like that of a tree, is proporti onal to the cube of 
its Ileight or length, whereas the cross-scctiolUll 
area of il5 leg bones is proportional to the square 
of their diameter. 

This means that if a hapless laboratory rat 
were to be exposed to some mad scien tist's experi
mental ray gun and made 10 tlln larger in 
every di mension, it wou ld become 1.000 tinlcs as 
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m:1SSive but would h:lve to support its huge body 
on leg bones that had only 100 times the cross
sectional area. As a monster rodent, therefore, it 
would not be li kely to run alllok because il5legs 
would break if it tried to Illove, 

Acttlalland animals in the very large size 
range have proportionately stouter limbs than 
smaller animals to support their relatively greater 
mass. This pattern is nicely il lustrated within 
most mammalian groups. such as the antelopes. 
The 3-kilogram dik-dik has very slender legs: the 
7S0-kilogram Cape buffa lo has legs that are 
ex tremely thick for their length 

Betwccn some t,Lxonomic groups, however, 
the relationship does not hold, For example, the 
proportions of hippopotamus and elephant thigh 
bones are roughly similar, even though the 
eleph;Ult is much more massive. It appears lhat 
elephants compensate for their relatively slender 
legs by walking with a straighl-Iegged gait , 
thereby li miting the stress on their bones, 

Switlltlling in SYl'lIp. and 0111('1' 
C Oll Sl'lJlH' n('(' s 01' Being Stllall 

o far I've focused mainly on 
organ isms larger than 
h ll l11 an~. bllt those signifi
can tly smaller than us have 
their own unique relationship 
to the physical world. One 
important diffe rence has to 

do with locomotion. or moving around in space. 
When }'Oll swim, mllch of your effort is spent 

overcoming drag, This drag is of two types, The 
firs t comes from the fact that your body must 
push water out of the way. creating disturbances. 

It takes energy to do this, and all of it comes from 
YOll . This is calledjJl'esslIl'e r/mg. For a human 
SWllllmer, this kind of drag is Significant because 
of the re latively high densi ty of water. (Air, being 
much less dense, offers inSignificant pressure 
drag at normal speeds on land,) 

The second ki nd of drag arises from the fric
tion belweenthe thin layer of water next to your 
body that moves with you and the adjacent layer 
of water that stays mostly in place, Called./i'iclioll 
c/mg, it is in part a fu nction of the viSCOSity of the 
water. The difficu lty you would encounter tl)'ing 
to swim in a pool of molasses would be due 
almost enti rely to friction drag, 

When you swim in water, pressure drag is 
morc important than friction drag. You swim by 
making use of the water's densi ty, effectively 
pllshing againsl il with each stroke. After a few 
hard strokes, YOIl can C",L~ t for alleast a few feel 
because of the relati vely low friction drag, 

~ Iovelllent in water is an entirely different 
kind of affair ror a creature of milch smaller size, 
sllch tiS tiny planktoniC organisms and larvae, 0 1' 

the protozoa of a pond, At their size range (less 
than a millimeter) , pressure drag is inSignificant, 
but friction drag is overwhelming. As a conse-
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t\ PltrtlIJlCC(1I11l moves 
smoothly :lnd r~l pidly through 
the water, propelled by the 
rowing motion of its cil ia, If 
the !Jltrtlmcc(ulII wc re to 
stop rowing, howc\,cr, it 
would imlllediatel y COIllC to :1 

complctc stop--lIulikc a 
boat , which wo uld coast for 
sOllie dist:lllce, 

quence, these creatu res experience water as a 
highly viscous, or sympy, iluid: although the 
water's actual viscosity stays constant, viscolls 
forces predominate when you're tiny, 

Very small swimmers with legs (such as co
pepods) , or even smaller ones that propel them
selves with hairlike cilia or Whip li ke !lagella, do 
manage to move around fai rly well- their bodies 
are adapted to movement in an environment 
dominated by viscous forces. However, unlike 
larger swimmers, sucll as fisll or humans, they 
can' l coast at all , Once they stop rowing with 
thei r legs or cilia, they come to a dead stop. 

The high friction drag on tiny S\\;mming 
organisms is jllS! one f.xample of how forces 
insignificant in the Ii" of larger organisms are 
transformed into forces of great impo rlance for 
smaller ones, When an organism gelS closer to 
the size range of molecules, the effects of forces 
that operate al.the molecular level are magnified. 

For example, molecular cohesion- in the 
form of surface tension on water-poses unique 
possibililies for creatures Ihe size of small inseCIS. 
With thei r small mass and large feel, water 
striders can wa lk on Ihe surface of a pond or 
puddle. Sim ilarly, intermolecular aliraClions help 
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a!ly walk on a smoolh verlical surface. But mo
lecular forces also limit what small animals can 
do As Fri ts Went pointed out , for example, an :U1l 
can't balhe itself in a droplet of water because its 
water-repelling chitinous ske leton WOll 't break 
through the droplet's strong "skin." And if the 
alllm:Ul aged to break the skin and get inside Ihe 
droplet, it might be Irapped and drown. 

Thl' Hight Sizl' 

From Ihe human perspecti,'e, 4 to 6 feet tall is 
"nonnal" sized, Ani mals bigger than us are big, 
those slllaller than us aresmall, and ones we 
can't see are downrighltiny, This view of life, in 
which other sizes are compared to our own, is 
adm ittedl}' anthropocentric. II does. however. 
have a cenain biological validity-the ab il i~' 

to tl link abollt the Significance of size mnong 

Ihe fu ll range of living things is very possibly 
limited to Ihe position on the spectrum of size 
we now occupy, 

If all species on earth except simple bacleria 
were wiped out alld evolution had 10 begin all 
over again , it's possible thai a bipedal creature 
that made ILllivlllg as a highly intelligent, 
behaviorally nexible, language-using generalist 
would again appear ill a few billion years And if 
It did, tlus Species would likely be about the same 
size as hU lllans are today, 

If humans were much differenllll Si7.e, we'd 
rUll into limi ts that wou ld compromise our most 
cherished characteristiCS If we "ere a lot smaller, 
we'd have fewer brain cells We'd also be less able 
to usc lools, and thus less likely 10 have evolved 
high in tell igence If we "~re quile a bit bigger, we 
would have 10 devote a larger proportion of our 
energy budgc~ to moving around and pumping 
blood up to our heads. We Illay nol be able to 
jump fifi}' times our own height, or reach high 
into l:tlt trees like some dinosaurs, but we can 
manipulale our surroundings, both physically 
and mentally, in ways other org:Ulisms-ilecause 
of thei r size-could never hope to ... 

¥~ 
- f \loW the rulcs, 

Oogs just llou'\ seen;::k~nny legs and sonte 
Some large dogs ba l sturdy leg,s...-ouc to 
small dogs ba,'e ~lOU d~cds of )'cars, ba,'e 
people who, {or lU~ charactcristiCS, 
bred dogs {or cerWR 
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he Irainlhal plunged into Ihe c,m),on 
in Hack 10 Ibe I:/Ii/I/'e 11/ was a 'f, scale 
model-one-fourth Iife-;ize, 01' aboul 

thrc'e and a half feel high. According 10 
Jeff Olson, 1l""lagerof 11.~ I 's nlodel/crealU l'e 
deparlmenl, Ihe >cale Ihal a Illodel is buill 10 
depends on a nUlllber of faclors- budget. how 
long it will be on scrccn, whether it will be shot 
close-lip or from a distance. and what will 
happen 10 il ~ Iore delail can be Plllll110 larger 
>ca le models- ';', '/' ,01' ,/, Iife-size- bul 
they' re also much morc expen~i ve to build. 

The slandal'd scale for dol lhou5c fum itul'e is 
I/ IZ, or a ratio of one inch to one foot Olson says 
Ihal household objects buill allhal scale don 'l 
llOl'k lI'eli for mOI'It~. They look a lillie clunk,' 
and don'! ha\'e enough detail to appear real on 
scrL'en- and Ihal 's Ihe bOllomline for film
rllakcrs. On the other 11 and, Jtem~ lhal are vcry 
large in real life, like Ihe ,Ianhallan buildings in 
G'bas/bllsters II. can be buil l at much smaller 
scales, of len ,/!, hfe-slze (one II1ch 10 111'0 feel) AI 
Ihal scale, the model of an eighl-slory building" 
aboul four feetlall. 11 '5 big enough 10 have vel~ 
reahslIc details. but It's also a manageable size 
for a crew 10 move around on a :-.et 

The size of a model is also limited by Ihe 
lOols and materials used 10 build it lImii 
receml y, Ihe size of klllfe blades and human 
fingers were factors III how small an object cou ld 
be, and still be cut and forilled accuralely. \\'llh 
Ihe advenl of com pUler-driven I ",ers, Ihousands 
of intricate, tllly cllL~ can he made precisely. But 
at \'eIY small sizes, the te;..ture of the materials 
Ihemselves- pain!. board , or paper-wi ll 
appear too coarse 011 the screen, betra?ing that 
Ihe objecllS a model. 

Of course, nol all models are tll1Y. 11.\1 super
vised the filming of dozens of Ol'ersil.ed props for 
Ihe 1995 film 71)" 11I{"tlll illibe (.il/llio{(rt/. in 
which a child's toy comes 10 life. 'Ianysceues 
were silot frol11 the toy's paint of view. but since a 
full-size aClOr WIlS playing Ihe inches-tall lOY 
Indian, the sets were full of enonllOUS ch:lIrs. 
huge lelephones, and Ihe like-2411111es life-size, 

tlilhat scale, the leXiure of a carpel looked 
like a field of tumble\\'CL~ls. Ii was accurate; if 
you put carpet under a strong magnifier, thal's 
jUSi whal it would look Ii ke BUI on Ihe screen, it 
waSil', recognizable a~ C:L1l1eL 111 order to 11 ~lve it 
look real on Ihe screen, Ihe model itself had 10 
he unfealistic. 

Explorin g Size 

Wilh any speclal-cffectmodel, big or small. 
looking real onlhe screen is what's important 
Sometimes, Obon said, a modelll'on 't be very' 
con\'ln ci ng sitt ing in the shop, but \vill create 
Ihe perfeci illusion on Ihe screen "You have 10 

knO\\ where It fits mto the movie. YOll hare to 
make sure Ihat Ihe colors of Ihe model and the 
hackground match :L' complelely as possihle 
what comes hefore and after. and you hm'e to 
know how much will :-,hO\\ in the scene, and for 
how long. For example, If Ihe art dlrcclOr only 
neL~1s a ,hOI of a Iree falling, not hilling Ihe 

ground. you don 'l need 10 110": aboullhe delad 
;l'; much." 

Pari of Ihe dlulion , pari of Ihe magic, is 
context. A single piece of finbhed flll1111l3Y aclu· 
ally h:t\t~ started out:b:l dozen Of more ill1ag-.:~ 

Ihal are opl1cally and dlgilally comilined to make 
the final image all the scr~n . Distant shots 01 the 
modeltrall1 in Back 10 Ibe Pllillre III were e(hled 
III \l'lih close-up ,hOll of Ihe aclors on a full -SIZe 
tl':';n. The back-and-forth bCl\I~en long shot and 
close-up. bel\l'eelllllodel and reallrain, e>lab
ilshes a cOlllil1uil), tlun makes the audience 
belie\e that lhe~ arc seeJllg the same thing from 
dlfferem perspectll'es 

If there is anything 111 a ~elle that belr:t ~ ~ the 
tme scale of the modcl. COIlIc\t and continUlt' 
are broken, and the lllllSiolll~ de~troyed. Every· 
one remcmbel':-! a bad monster movie from the 
'50, \l'hose "'peCial effcct\" lIere hoke\' and 
lIIlbellevable When It I'; obnolls to the audience 
that a ~peeding train is IlI::.l a Lionel toy. or that 
the "monster"' is really made of rubber and 15 

ollil a few inche, lall , all) beher in Ihe reali ly of 
the story is unpossible to sustmn 



ronicall) the element; of a scene that 
frequently re,ealed Ihe scale of a 
model 111 older movies were the natural 

elements - lire and water A model 
maker can creale a car that's as ~Illall as IIi!< 

,calc and , till preserve enough detail to make it 
seem real 8tH if that tiny C:lr is in a faillstorm 
and the drops are as big :l'i It!:! tlfe:), the illusion 
\\011 '1 hold . There I ~ no slich thing as min iature 
water, there is a point:1t which a lilly amount of 
water will lust form a normal-sized drop. 

~ l os t aclJ on movies invoh'c fire orc>..plosions. 
and it', usua lly scale models Ihal are annihi
laled Unfortunately, allhough a lillie planc can 
look identical to a big plane all .,creen, a little 
fire looks nothlllg at all like a hig fire 

"Essenliall). a 'Cl) small nre IS a candle 
flame," Olson sa),. "And It look> like one. You 
don', gel the licking tongu~ or the rnoremcnt 
Ihal you do with a big nre. If your model is 100 

small . the size of the flame will gllc e1crythlllg 
away " Smoke doesn't scale down nicely, 
eilher- a little smoke look> like Ihe tendnb 
from a bunllng cigarelle, notlhe rolling black 
clouds of a ma jor conflagration Ilhen a model is 
gOlllg to be u!'Icd III a scene Ih:u ca lls for fire or 
an explOSion. 11 ,11 huilds the model on as big a 
,cale a, il can afford- usually 'I. to ,/, life-, ize. 

\lccau>o a 7 .. 7 iI a huge object 10 beglll wil h, 
the :'llrplane in Die /ltlfd /I was ~I Iflo scale 
model- any larger. and the explosion itself 
would ha'e been 100 big 10 rilm safelv The 
pyrotcchmcians al IL~1 plan an explosion ,el)' 
carefully, controlling a$ l1lan~ \anables as they 
can- force. direction, local ion - before the 
one-lime-onl} e'enL The, eren plan the 
container for the actual explosi\'e charge, \\rap
pll1g il III layers of different materials so that the 

resulting name and smoke will be the right color 
on screen. 

Because an exploding plastic model won't 
generate the same kll1d of debris as a real plane 
or train, the ILII crew rilb the model wilh mock 
shrapnel. ~ I y friend Ken said he spent three da}, 
cUllll1g up pieces of pl astic to put in the model 
train II hen the} tested a small amount of II, 
though. thev discovered that when the painled 
plastiC fragmented, its original white Intenor 
cou ld be seen. The crew had to rework the 
shrapnel many times, tesling It in 1111ll1 -

explosions, before they got something that 
looked like exploding metal. 

An explOSion may only appear on screen for 
a few seconds. but ilusually occurs during a 
climactic scene in the movie. It's crucial that the 
auclience beheves that whallhey're seeing is real. 
The IL~ I crews stme 10 make very realistic 
models, bUI sometimes the physical properties of 
the models Ihemselves can cause problems. 

Naturallav.'S arc \'cry consistent. which ma)' 
give some people a sense of an orderly univcrse, 
but often gives the people at IL~I a major 

headache. Gravity, mass, and acceleration do 
not scale down as easily as furniture. In the 
1995 movie COlIgO, a volcanic explOSion 
and earthquake destroy, the legendary 
Mrican clly of Zilli. II full -Size set was built 
to HIm the actors and the live action, and an 

exact, scaled-down model was built atlL"1 
for Ihe speCial effeclS. 

In a dramatic and terrifYing sccne ne~lr the 
end of the rilm, boulde". columns, and an enor
mous slOne head topple and crash 10 the ground 

as the city is destroyed Inlhe 11."1 studi OS, Ihe 
model head and boulders looked like stone, but 
they crashed like lightweighl plastic- they 
bounced and didn 't look massive at all Part of 
the solution was to make the models' voltlllle-lo
mass ratio different The ILII crew loaded them 
with lead weighlS so that Ihey were much hea\'ler. 
On nlm. the boulders fell like heavy objecls. bUI 
not ponderously, like huge ones. 

There was nothing more that could be clone 
wllh lhe models themselves, their behaVIOr was 
governed by immutable ph}~icall aws. Since 
falllllg IS an eventlhat takes place over time, the 
11.111 crew had to scale down time to make the 
models look like they were behaVing di fferently. 
They shOlthe tumbling stones at t1l1~e times the 
normal camera speed and then played the film 
back al normal speed. On screen, Ihe model head 
falls as slowly as a real monolith. 

To make the nnal image truly I~alisli c, sound 
was added- loIS of loud, deep bass IOnes that 
would make the speakers in the Iheater vibrale 
With each crash ing slone The audience sees a 
stone head tumbling, hears the boom and 
rumble, and believes that Zinj is toppling into 
ruins on the jungle noor. 

Going to a movie with In}' friend Ken, 
whether it's COllgo or /1ack 10 Ibe Fllilire III, is 
like watching ~I conjuring act Wi Lh :l Inagician
I know how the Iricks are done. \lUI I've dISCOV
ered that it doesn 'tmaller The illusions still 
hold. Ken and the Olher model makel1; all l.~ 1 al'e 
so skilled at combining craft and teChnology, art 

and SCience, that their modeb seem just as real 
as the aclOl~ sharing the screen. ~ 

Expl oring Size 
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Try This! 

by Paul DoiJel'ty 

Cylindrical 
Challenges 

71Jillgs (Ire I/O/ mba/they seem, 
IIUI' are {bey otberwise. - LaoTw 

Volume Shopping 
When you're in the supemmrket looking at a 

prcxluci that comes in different Si7.cs, C:tll you tell 
which is the besl buy? (Hint: It's 1I0t always the 
Super Giant Economy size.) lIere's all activity that 
will introduce you to the mysteries of volume. 

A rectallgular 8.5" x II" shl'Ctmay be rolled 
up into two difTerellt cylinder... How do the 
vo lumes of these cylimlers compare? 

Materials 
• Two 8.5" x II" sheets of paper or plastic 

transparcilcy lnaterial 

• Tape 
• Enough rice, dried beans, or birdseed 10 fill 

the cylinders 

• A pan 10 place under the cylinders to catch the 
fi ller material 

Assembly 
Roll each sheet in to a cyli nder, one 8.5" high 
and the other II" high. Tape the seams 

To Do and Notice 
• Siand the tall , th in cyli nder in the pan. 

• Stand the shorter cyli nder so that it surrounds 
the taller one. 

Explorin gSize 
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• Fill the inner cylinder with rice. 

• What do you think will happen when the 
inner cylinder is removed- wililhe rice 
inside the inner cylinder exactiy fill the outer 
cyli nder, underfill it, or overfi ll it ' 

• Pull up the taller cylinder and let the rice spill 
out the bottom into the shorter cylinder. 

What's Going On? 
The rice fills less than 80 percent of the 

shorter cyli nder. Although the shorter C}'li nder 
has less height than the taller one, its greater 
radius results in its having a greater volume. 

The volume. I~ of a cyhnder is 11 = 1(/ ", 
where b is the height and /' is the radius. 

Look at the lOp of the II -inch-high cylinder. 
You can probably estimate that the diameter IS 

between 2.5 and 3 inches. The precise diameter is 
2.7 inches. so half that length, the radius. is 1.35 
inchcs. 

Now that we know the radi us, we can plug it 
into the forn lula for volume: 

2 
V=rr (1 .35) x ll 

= 3.14 x 1.8 x 11 
= 62 cubic in ches 

The diameter of the 8-inch-high cylinder is 
3.5 inches, and its radius is 1.75 inches: 

2 
V = rr (1 .75) x 8 .5 

=3.14 x3x 8.5 
= 80 cubic inches 

r 

J 
\ 

The distance 
around the rim 
of t'ach glass 
is greater than 
its height 

Beware of packagIng! II wll , thin cylinder l1Iay 
appear to hold 11I0re than a shon. fat one, but 
only careful measurement will tell the tale 

Drinking Glass 
Dilemma 

The next time you're at dlllner, examine the 
drinkIng ghLo;ses on the wble. Choose a glas" ,Old 
try to detennine whetller iL'\ height is greater th;m 
its circumference. 

Check rour perception;. Wrap a string around 
tile rim of tile glass. and mark the circumference. 
Then lISe the ' tring 10 measure the height of 
the glass. 

Although it usually appears that the heIght is 
greater, almost all water gl:JSSeS and most wine
glasses have a circumference that i, greater lh,Ol 
their height. Only the tallest, skinn iest ch,u11-
pagne nutes ,Old pi lsner beer glasses are taller 
than thClr circumference. 

Tot:ally Tubular 
Another illusion involves the cardboard tube 

inside a toilet paper roll. Cut the cardboard tube 
down its length so that it can be spread out into a 
rectangle. Will the rectangle be wider than the 
original height of the tube? 

The answer is surpriSing to most peopk"
the cardboard tube is wider than it is high. The 
circul1lference of the tube becomes the width of 
the rectangle. ... 



What If 

Dollble 
by Thomas Humphrey It 

"'loree inches is slIe/) (J 1I11'(!/cheri beighl 10 

be, " smd Alice. 
"II ., a I'er), good beigblllldeedf" said Ibe 

Gillerpil/ar (lIIgrill', retll'lllg Iiself IIpngbl (/S II 
spoke (1IIms erael/)' Ibree lIIebes bigb). 

- Alice 's Adventures I II Wondcrl:llld 

m any of Ihe Ih ings in our world are Ihe 
way Ihey are simply because of their size. OulSide 
of Wonderland, nei Uler Alice nor Ihe Calerpi llar 
could be anything bUl thei r normal. el'eryday 
SIZes If a caterpillar were scaled up, il would 
co llapse under its own welgh l. if Ailce were scaled 
down, she'd have 10 spend Illost of her da}' eati ng 
10 provide fuel for " body so ,mall ihal il loses 
heat with every heartbeat 

Why does size maller' To find OUlmore, lei's 
cook a turke) . 

How loug shall 
we cook the 

turkey? 
Suppose you are responsible for cooking a 

Thanksgiving lurkey You have a 20-pound 
lurkey, bUI ),our cookbook only le lls )'ou how 
long illakes 10 cook a 10-pound lurkey. How 
long do )'OU cook you r lurkey' 

Since Ihe 20-pound turkey is Iwice Ihe size of 
a lO-pound bird, at fir.;llhe answer mighl seem 
obVIOUS sll11pl), double Ihe cooklllg lime 
suggesled for a lO-pound lurkey. BUI is thai really 
the righllhing 10 do' The way I see ii, there are 
three ways to answer this question: A) you can 
call and ask your grandmother, B) you can get a 
new cookbook, or C) you can Ihumb Ihrough 
),our ph)~ics books for the IlIrkey equalion. 
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I began by galhering cookbook dala. Illy Belty 
Crocker cookbook sa),s Ihal when you double Ihe 
weighl of a lurke)" you do nOI have 10 double Ihe 
cooking time. You only have to incrc:tse it from 4 
hou", for Ihe smal l bird 10 6'1, hour.; for Ihe big 
one. So C\'cn though the 20-poll nd turkey is twice 
Ihe weighl of Ihe 10-pound lurkey, )'OU on ly hal'e 
10 cook il aboul 1.6 limes as long. Why would 
thal be? 

Let's take a morc detailed look at our ques
lion. Whal is Ihe " iI" Ihat ll'e are doubling? Well, 
whal kind of "ilS" doc'S a lurkey have? The turkey 
has n width. a surface area, a volume, ~U1d a 
weigh l. 11 has a densi ly, a heal conduclivity (how 
well illransfer.; Ihe heat of Ihe oven into ils inte
rior), and a heat capacily (how 
much heal 
ilneeds 10 cli mb one 
degree Celsius in 
temperature) . A 
tu rkey has a 101 
ohlS." How do 
some of Ihese 
faclor.; change 
in going from a 
10-pollnd lurkey 
10 a 20-pound 
lurkey! 

I often buy llullerllall brand lurkeys, bUI 
here lei's imagine Ihal I have a "llulierCube" 
lurkey- thal is, my turkey is shaped like a 
cube. This wi ll make il easier 10 see how Ihe 
variolls factors change. 

These cubical turkeys Illay remind you of the 
cubes in Ihe TI~ Th is! seclion on pages 2- 3. Try 
to figure out how tile weight, surrace area, and 
width differ. If you counl lhe number of small 
cubes inlhe IO-pound lurkey, )'OU wi ll find Ihal 
Ihere are 4 x 4 x 4, or 64 of Ihem. The number 
of cubes III Ihe 20-pound lurkey is 5 x 5 x 5, or 
125 cubes. Thai's not exaclly double, bUI ii 's 
prelly close. So now we knoll' Ihal lhe 20-pound 
BUlierCube is aboul lwice Ihe volume of Ihe 10-
pOllnd ButlerClIbe (that is, it hmi twice as many 
li ll ie cubes), and Iherefore il we ighs aboul ~vice 
as much. 

Explorin g Size 
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Time needed 
to cook 

IO-pound turkey 

But when you double the size of a turkey, 
what happens to its width and surface area? Do 
they double, too? 

If you look at the ButterCuile turkeys to the 
left , you can see that the widths of the two turkeys 
are 4 and 5 blocks respecti" ely. So the bigger 
turkey is about 25 percent wider than the smaller 
one. It did not double. 

If we look al surface area, the small turkey is 
6 sides x 16 blocks per Side, or 96 blocks. The 
surface area of the big turkey is 6 sides x 25 
blocks per side, or 150 blocks. That means the big 
LlIJ'key has aboul 50 percenllllore blocks in it 
than the small turkey. So that measurement 
didn 't double, ei ther. 

More precisely, the width and all the other 
linear diJ11ensions increased by it faclor of 1.26 
and the surface area increased by a factor of 1.59. 
If you want to see the specific ca lculations, look 

Explol'ingSize 
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at the "Box 0' Math" on 
page 16. 

How do some of these 
"its"-wcight , surface 
area, and thickness
innuence the turkey 's 
cooking time? We ll , 
fi rst of all , the 20-
pound turkey has 
twice as much SllIrr 

(Illcluding stuffing) 
to heat up, so we need 

to put twice as much heal illlo it. Fair enough. 
Ilow does the heat gel in? It IS transferred across 
the surface of the turkey, and it must travel all 
the way into the center of the bird. The bigger 
turkey has more surface, That should speed up 
the transfer of heat, but the heat must travel a 
longer way to the center. That will slow things 
down. The graph above shows the culllul ative 
effect of these th ree factors: weight , surface area, 
and distance to the center. 

As you call sec from the graph, the net result 
is that it doesn't take twice as long to cook the 
tWlce-as-heavy turkey. The ph}~icists agree with 
the home economist 

s o now we know how to cook a turkey. 
Bllt in this lillie foray into the physics of 
cooking we discovered that tile seem

ing])' innocuous question, "What happens if you 
double it?" has turned ont to be quite complex, 

bird. 111c lonAcr distance 
",creases the lime by a 

faclor of 1.26. 

We must be very speCific about which feature of 
the turke} we are doubling because we don '[ 
seem to be able to double evel)1hing at once' 

The fact that we cannot double every feature 
of the turkey at the same time is one example of 
a wry general behavior in nature. a behavior that 
leads to consequences even morc importam than 
the difference between a perfect ThanksgiVing 
turkey and all overcooked one. When we compare 
similar oblects, one large and one small, not all 
features of the object are magnified or reduced by 
the same rat io This has dr:unatic consequences 
for natural behaVior LeI's conllnue to explore 
tl le5e consequences 

How big is a 

raindrop? 
Rain is a prell)' Simple pllenomenon-water 

drop, fall from clouds, But not al l clouds produce 
r:l!n So let me amend that statement a bit water 
drops fall from clouds when the drops get big 
enough for gra"ity to pull them ~lrough the 
atmosphere do"" to earth, Ah! We're back to 
size agam. 

Water droplets introduce a new feature of size. 
lVater drops that are big enough to become rain 
don't just instantaneously appear in the air. Big 
drops have to grow from small droplets But water 
droplets have a crit ical size-a threshold that 
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5 0-yard-line 
sealS 

marks a definite transi tion. If a droplet is smaller 
than this critical Size, it won ' t ~row It will just 
eV~lporate . Ir it is larger than the criti cal size, it 
Will accUl1llllate more water ~Uld grow into a drop 
big enough to fall as rain. 

The size or a droplet or water is detemlined by 
an ongoi ng d}'lltullic process. The water mol
ecules II1slde the droplet are always 1110VII1g 
around \Vhen one of these mulecules comes to 
the surface with enough energ)' to escape, it can 
break th rough ~,e surface tenSion of the droplet 
and become water vapor: that is, it evaporates. 
This process of evaporation tends to make the 
droplet smaller. But there are also molecules of 
water vapor zooming around Ollll) lde the droplet. 
EveI)' so often, one of these molecules hits a water 
droplet and sticks, condensing into liquid water. 
This makes the water droplet grow. Whether the 
water droplet shrinks or grows depends on which 
of these processes-evapofiltion or condellsa
tion---<lomi nates. 

To explain why big droplets grow and small 
ones shrink, imagine tllat you are at a football 
game in the weirdly shaped stadium shown 
above. Your team has lust scored, and you look 
around 10 high-five neighboring fans. 

If you are in the highest cheap seats at the 
mosl distant, pointy extremity or the stadiulll , 
where the shape curves sharply, then you may 
find ani}' two neighboring rans. l3ut if you are 011 
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the 50-yard line (still at the top of the stadium), 
there are more f,ms to celebrate with because the 
curve of the st ~ld i llm is gentler 

Let 's replace the hands with water molecules 
mu( see what's really happening inside two water 
droplets. Notice that the large droplet of water is 
,haped like the gently curved section of the foot
ball stadium- the small droplet looks more like 
the sharply curved section of the stadium. 

large droplet sma It droplet 

vV 
~ 

Water molecuk:os attract each other. Because 
of the shapes of the drops, there are more nearby 
molecules attracti ng the shaded molecule all the 
surface of the large droplet than on the surface of 
the small droplet A molecule on the surface of 
the small drop will find it easier to escape 
because there is less attractiOll from nearby mole
cules. This wi ll make the droplet even smaller 
and molecular el)c'lpe even easier. Eventually, 
tiny droplets just evaporate. 

Remember that when we compare similar 
objects. one large and one small , not all features 
of the object are increased or reduced by the same 
ratio. In the case of the water molecules, the 
diameter> of the droplets are clead}' different , but 
the distance between water molecules does not 
change. Making a droplet smaller does not result 
in the molecules moving closer together. 

Is there some clever way we could make small 
water droplel'; grow and overcome thei r natural 
tendency to evaporate? There is: we can seed the 
clouds. If we spread particles in the atmosphere 
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Ihal already have a preliy big radius, big waler 
droplels don't have to Iry 10 grow from small 
waler droplets. A'S w:tter collects all a particle, it 
starts out as :L big droplet and continues to grow. 
Voila' Rai n' 

Why can't you walk 
on water or float 

through the 
• azr? 

Humans cannot walk on water, but water 
striders can. We can 't float through tile air, 
either, but spiders can. There are some things we 
just cannot do, and it's all because of OLif size. 

To understand why we can 't walk on water, 
let's compare two objects more similar in shape 
than a water strider and a person. Let's compare 
one of Ihe cables holding up Ihe Golden Gale 
Bridge and a slrand of human hair. We' ll 
:L~UJl1e that the cable is 1,000 times longer and 
1,000 times wider than the hair. 

ObViously, you can 't make a steel cable 
noat, but you can make a hair fl oat by si mpl}' 
dropping it on water. Why? Because the lenglhs 
and weights of Ihe cable and Ihe hail' have 
different ratios. It turns oUl lhallhe cable, 
which is 1,000 limes longer Ihan Ihe hair, wi ll 
be 1 billion times heavier! 

When you drop the hair onlo Ihe surface of 
the waler, a delicate balancing act takes place as 
Ihe surface lension of the waleI' (the Ihin "skin" 
that Ihe waleI' makes where il hi ts Ihe air) just 
compensates for the hair's weight. 

SUfe, there is surface tension on the cable, 
too (just before il sinks!), bUI clearly nowhere 
near enough to hold alilhalweighi. The hair 
experiences II I ,000 of Ihe cable 's surface lension 
force, bul lhis force has 10 hold up on ly 
1/ 1,000,000,000 of Ihe cable's weight. That's why 
bugs can walk all water, but hurlUlilS can 't: the 
surface tension of the waler is strong enough to 
hold up a bllg, bUI nol a person. 

inding Ihe speed al which an object falls 
through the ai l' 10 earth a.lso involves 
comparillg tI le strengths of two forces. 

This lillIe the forces are gravil )' and air resis
tance. Here's an old tale that pro\tides a simple 
way to think about the situation: 

ExploringSize 

An elephnnt, a human, a cnt, a mOlI'~C , and a 
spider fall down a mine shaft. 

The elephant explodes. 
TIle human is seriolls l ~1 injured. 
The cat lands on its feel 
The mouse wailS patiently for a jolt and then 

walks off. 
The spider wonders holV il gOI so dark 

To understand why smal ler crealures fall 
morc slowly, we Illust compare the efrCCL~ of their 
weighl (Ihe downward gravilational force) and 
their surface area, which air resistance acts on. 
The more surface area and the less weight an 
object has, Ihe more slowly it will fa ll. 

Imagine ~Ilittle homunculus, a hUl11aIl 

shaped creature the size of a spider. Swept into 
the air by a breeze, the homunculus, like the 
spidel', would noal gently to the bottom of Ihe 
mine shaft. A regular-sized human (a scaled-up 
version of a hOllluncul us) would weigh in at 
aboul 20 million limes Ihe weighl of Ihe 
homunculus, bUI would have only aboul 75,000 
limes Ihe area. The weighl gOI a lot bigger, bUI 
the surCace area (which detennines the amount 
of air resistance) illcreased by a comparatively 
paltry amount. The weight wi ns over the air 
resistance, and the human goes plummeting to 
the boltom of the mine. 

What if you 

double 
it? 

II sounds li ke a si raighiforward qucstion. But. 
as I've tried to show through the various examples 
in th is article, ii's one of Ihe deepest queslions of 
sc ience. When you double something--or scale 
up by any amount-a variety of quantities 
change, but they do not change in the same way. 
This "not changing in the same way" is respon
sible for much of the diversity in our natural 
world. It IUms out that nature has some pretty 
hard-and-fasl rules aboul size. .... 
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An obsen 'er or the Dlstorled Room assumes 
the room to be rect:lngular, which Ie-Jdli to 
the illusion that the person at the (ar left is 
closer-but smaller - than she really is, 





In the ltM 19501. tIIIIbropo/lfJt CoIbr 
Tumbullllvfti wIth the ~ fJ«J/IIB qf 
tbe Congo. nn. e:roetpt,fi'om his booII 
The Fon!Sl People, d8scrlbes _qftbe 
perceplUlll <XmjiIskm ~ by 
I1enge, a Pygmy II!bo /rtIIMWforllMjir# 
I/me I>UJsJde tbe IbIcIl. --jiJMI of 
his home. 

In his ..... Ills c:urIoSIIy was thor
ouabIY II'OIISeCI, and feeling II sIlgbt 
~ III)'SeIfIO see that Io1eIy part of 
A&lcaaptn,11Sked hlm If be would like 10 
(me a ltoIldayad go <WeI" there, 10 see the 
0UIIIIde wodd lor bImseIf. 

Be ........ aJooa lime, and then 
~ _the_lOla"" MIl! beyood 
die iimLl SlId that they were not more 
tbaa aday's dmeflom the last of the trees, 
10 1iIIIaI he ftIpOIIded wIIh disbelief, ''No 
liees? No trees 1I1I1Il" He was YI!IY dubious 
1b.OuI1bls. 'aDd ISked me If It was a good 
cougtty, and wbIt the .uIager.I were like 
thiIi\!: 1 lOkI hlm that It _ YI!IY much like 
j!ifOIIn COUIIIr)'fII some WIJS, that II was 
~ and 1II1II tbere""",r.w~ 

1IdS dedded hlm and be agreed to 
go, JIIOVIdIos that_ brougbt eaou(!b food 
10 list 1IS1111be lime we wen 10 be out 
&10_ Helfisgotng 10 (me IIOIhIng 
10 do WIIh savaaes who lived In II Imd 
wiIII!IIII trees. 

tlfilt "., ., tbe.I drotJB up tbe bJII8 
1QIfriIiI1IM." I ""'6. ... J 

When reaae Iopp;d the lise, he SlOpped 
deIlL lMIa!-oestslp of mirth suddeaIy 
left.bIs ~opeqed his mouth but 
~~Se lDOIedh\shead.t 
.jQjdyIlll\tUDbellevlD&lJ. DoIInbe1Q\Y' 
1If, aa the _lIIiIe.of the hUl, streIdIed mile 
iller ""'" ilmIllDUtass/ands; a Iu8h, 
~~wIIh lid """"""'" tbrub or 
"'" ~oaIlIIIie. sendnelinfo a sky 
~~bdIIlIIdIIydear. 

AiId ~ thegnss/aDds \VIS TMe 
~J .)W&elllPlDStofwaler 

z o 
t
eL. 
UJ 
U 
0:: 
UJ 
Q.. 

dlsappearing Info the distance, a mer without 
banks, without end. U was like notblng Kenge 
hid ..... seen before. The largest stretch of waler 
In his experience was wbIt he had seen when he 
stood. like SIanIey, II the conOuence of the 
Leoda IIDd the lturl. On me plains, animals were 
grazing everywhere-a smaU berd of e1ephanl 
10 tlte left, about twenty antelopes staring curio 
ously lit \IS from SIrIIgbt ahead, and down 10 me 
ri8ht • gigaoIIc herd of abeuII50 buIfaIo. 

The guide pointed oUI the elephants, hoping 
to make hlm feel more lit home. Then Kenge saw 
the buflillo, still grazing lazily several mlIes away, 
far down below. He turned to me and said, 
"What Inseds are thaser' 

AI first I hardly understood; thea I ....nzed 
that In the forest the nnge of vision Is so Umlted 
that there Is no great need 10 make an automatfc 
oIlowance for dlstance when Judging size. Out 
here In me plains, however, Kengewas looking 
for the first lime over apparendy unending miles 
of nnliomll!ar grasslands, with nOl a tree worth 
the name 10 giw hlm any basis for comparison. 

When I told Itenge that the Inseds were 
bulfa\o, he roared WIIh langbter and lold me 
not to tell suc:h stupid 8es. When Henri, who 
\VIS tborougbly pumed, told hlm the same thing 
IIDd espl2lned that visitors to the park had 10 
(me a guide with them lit all times because there 
were so many dangerous animals, Kenge still 
did not beIIeoe, but be strained his eyes 10 see 
more dearly IIDd asked wbIt kind of bufIiIIn 
ftre so amall 

I lOkI hlm they were sometimes neariy twice 
lite size of a forest buflillo, and he shrugged his 
shoulders and said be would not be standing out 
there In the open Iftheywere.llried telling hlm 
tbeywere posslb\y as far away as Epulu to the 

Bboyo. He began 
DO 

. , cop)'rigbl by theAmeruxm 
III/I'lsellill oj Nallfl'lf! , Text copJ1righi © 

/96/ by Co/ill M.· III 1"11' IIIUI. Copyrigb/ rellewed 
/989 by Colill M Reprillted by per
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Fragments 

by Ruth 81'01011 

W:l \'CS , Alaska i an 
amazing study in both 
size and scale. 

, n ) Senior llig.h School 
The Morristown (1 en :, in what was touted as 
band poses for posten Y b "t by the 8erkHne 

td' b' opest , h'\1I'. UI 

African elephants 
and Asian elephants 
look pretty much the 
Saine, but you can tell 
one ki nd from th e 
other by looking at the 
size of their ea rs. 
African elephants have 
much bigger e~lr !) 

than As ian elephants. 
Why' An eleph ant 's 

the wor S IN> • • n the 19505. 
corporation somctnnc I 

Most people know that Alaska 
is the bi gges t state in the uni on. 
Plunk it down in the middle of the 
continen tal United States and it 
would stretch from the At lantic to 
the PaCific, from Canada to Mexico. 
At 586,400 
sq II a re 
miles. it's 
one third 
the size of 
the lower 
48. With so 
many isthmuses, 
peninsulas, and islands, 
Alaska 's jagged cowu!inc is longer 
than th e combi ned Pacific, 
,It lan tic, and Gulf coasts of 
the con tine nt al Uni ted Stat es. 
Kod iak Island- th e la rgest of 
Alaska's 6,000 is lands-is Ihree 
tim es the size of Rh ode Island , 
. Iore than half Ih e glaciers in 
the world are III Alaska, along with 
th e longest chain of active 
volcanoes, Alaska also boasts the 
largest forest in the United Slates: 
at 16,7 mil lion acres , Tongass 
Nat ional Forest is abollt the size 
of West Vi rgi nia, With eXlremes 
in geography, temperature, snow· 
fa ll , se ismi c acti vi ty, and tid al 

Exp lo rin gSize 

ears are lined with 
tiny blood vessels 

that lie close to the surface of the 
skin . When an elephant ho lds its 
ea rs away from its head or flaps 
them around, it gh'es ofT excess heat 
from its body. Al l the hot blood 
in all those lilli e blood vesse ls 

cools righ t 
dow n . In 
the sizzlin g 
African heat , 
th is is a very 
efficient air-

co nditi on in g 
sys te m for 

such a I a rge 
a 11 I 111 ;J I . 

The Asian elephant, whi ch 
lives in a milder cli mate, doesn't 
need super-sized eao;. 

Some baby spiders are so light 
that they move from place to 
place by a mec han ism call ed 
bal/ooning. Using long Ihreads 
of sti cky web, th ey anchor 
themse lves to 
wherever they 
happen to be 
(nsllall y the 
tip of a leaf or a 
blade of grass) 
and then laun ch 
themse lves ou t in to 

space. A gust of wind can carry the 
tiny spider thousands of feet into 
Lhe ai r before deposi ting it in :l new 
home. Once the tiny traveler lands, 
it simply severs the connecting 
strand and goes about its 
business. 

Mr. X takes a 
si7.e 7 hat. Mo;. X 
weao; a 22, Is Mo;. 
X's head three times 
the size of her hubby's' 
No. In fact, they wear exactly the 
same size. In the United States, 
women's hats are sized by the 
circumference of th e inner 
hatband . Men 's hat sizes are 
measured hy the diameter of the 
inside hatband if the hat were 
fonned into a perfect circle. 

An yone who 's ever gO lle 
fishing knows that you're supposed 
to keep the big ones and 
throw the litt le 
ones back. That 
way, all th e 
lillie fish can 
el'e ntuall y 
grow ti p to be 

bi g fi sh, too 
ow some scien

tists are questioning 
lhe \\ isdolll 
of th is 

practice, pOlllling Oll l th at the 
world 's big fish arc disappeafln g 
The average size of fish 111 oceans, 
ponds, ~md Mreams ali ke is gcltin ~ 

small er and smalle r 
T he a nswe r 

t o t h i s 
dilemma. 
I he y 
suggest, 
is 10 do 

just th e 
opposite of 

co nve n tiona l 

practice: when yo u go 
fishing, keep the little ones and put 
the hi g ones back in the water. One 
big mama. they estimate, can lay 
thousands more eggs a year than 
dozens of small fry who still need 
pfl'CioliS time to grow. 

In the United States, most 
scaled-down doll houses (and the 
objec ts inside them) are n' t just 
small , they' re exactly one- twelfth 

th e size of their full -s ized 
counterparts But minia· 

l11re makeo; don 't stop 
there. Look inside 
the child's room of 

a well- appo inted 
dol lhouse and yo u 

may fin d a dollhouse
sized doll house, made 
at preCISely one- twelfth 

tts original one
twelfth size. 
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A building is no good unless it can remain 
standing. If it collapses or topples over, it's 
worthless. 

Keeping a building standing is a constant 
ballie between the forces pulling down and the 
countelVai ling forteS pushing back up. The 
primal)' downward force is the force due to gravity, 
or the weight that the building must support. This 
downward force is a combination of the weight of 
the structure itself (called the dead load), plus the 
weight of whatever sits, hangs, or walks on the 
structure (called the live load). 11,e strengt!! of 
the structure counteracts these downward forces. 

You can investigate these forces for yourself. 
TI)' to build the tallest tower }'OU c,"' from model
ing clay. (See the TI)' This! activity on page 24.) 

To bui ld anyth ing but a vel)' short tower, you 
probably found that the bOllomm ust be wider 
than the top. YOll can understand this for yo ur 
cl ay tower and, morc generally, for any structure 
by thi nki ng about buildings as being made up 
of layers. As you move down the structure, each 
layer must support more weight than the onc 
above it. Therefore, the lower 
layers must be stronger than the 
upper layers. 

Let's take another example. Suppose you build 
a lO·footlOwer oul of bamboo poles. The lOwer 
stands because each laye r is strong enough to 
suppon all of the laye rs above it. Now suppose you 
want to place a 2-pound bag of sand on top of the 
tower. Your tower wi ll have to support Ule addi· 
tional 2-pound load, or it will break. The 
i nte~l l ay of upward and downward forces wi ll 
decide )'our tower's fate. 

'i'he ru les that govern the interaction o[ forces 
all an object were developed by Isaac Newton in 
the seventeenth centu ry, According to Newton's 
Laws, an object at rest wi ll stay at rest if the net 
force on it is zero. Let's sec how this applies to the 
sandbag atop the towel'. There are two forces 
acting on the sandbag: the downward pull o[ 

gravity and the upward push of the tower. If the 
sum of these upward and downward forces is zero, 
the sandbag will remain at rest. 

How does the tower push up on the sandbag' 
This question was addressed by Newton's contel11-
poral)' (and personal adversary) , Iloben Hooke, 
whose wo rk laid the foundati on for the science o[ 

el:lSticity. Hooke investigated springs and found 
that lhe fo rce a spring can exe rt is di rectly propor
tional to its extension or compression. In other 
words, the more you stretch or compress a spring, 
the harder it pulls or pushes back. Hooke also 
found that structu ral materials are elastic, or 
spl'ingli ke, responding to mechanical forces by 
stretching or contracting, Th is stretching or 
contracting enables the structure to exert a force. 
When you put the sandbag on lOp of the tower, lhe 
poles become slightly compressed or bent. Like 
springs, they push back. 

t Engineers talk about the 
stress on a structure, which they 
define as load divided by area. In 
your clay tower, the load on a 
lower la}'er is the weight of all 
the clay above it. The area is the 

- --- -- --- - ---

surface of that laye r on which 
the rest of the clay sits. Since clay 
supporL~ only a small stress, }'ou 
can tl)' to keep the stress of the 
lower layers small by i nc l~;lSi n g 

the area. 

'11lis \'iew of Manhattan 
(o pposite) from the top 
of the Empire St:lfc Building 
includes its own f:lmiliarl), 
shaped shadow. 

ExploringSlze 

l 
bamboo 
tower - - -- - - - ---- -
(weighs 3 Ib) 

If your structure is strong enough, it will push 
up at the sandbag with a force of 2 pounds, 
opposing the force of graVity. However, if the 
lOwer is not strong enough to exerl2 pounds of 
force upward, gravity wil l prevail, and the 
sandbag will come crashing to the ground, 
pu ll ing the tower with it. 

What keeps a building standing is ule balance 
between the weight of the building and the 
strength oflhe building. As you increase the load 
on the building, the bu ilding compresses and 
pushes back up with a force that equals the 
downward force until it reaches the limit of its 
strength. Load it be ond this limit-called the 
bret/king load of the st ructure- and the 
building collapses. 

The strength of a building is determined b)' 
its design and by ule strength of ule material 
from which it is constructed. The strength of a 
material is the stress (i nllnil~ such as pounds per 
square inch) required to break the material. Clay 
is a weak, ducti le material, which rapidly reaches 
its limit and fails by stretching. Most materials, 
including b,"nboo poles, are more brillie. They 
fail by [racturing- they crack and break. 

2 1b upward 
force on bag 
from tower 

2 Ib downward 
force on tower 
from weight 
on bag 

5 1b upward 
force on tower 

Sib downward 
forte on ground 
from weight of 
bag and tower 

When you change 
the scale of a building, 
the same considera· 
tions or weight and 
strength apply. 
HOIVever, bUilding 
weight and building 
strength change With 
scal ing in dramati · 
cally different ways. 
But l'lll getting 
a bit ahead of myself 
he re. First. we need 
to know something 
abollt scaling. 
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Asked to design a mile-high TV 
antenna in 1956, Frank Lloyd 
Wright decided to include plans for 
a building underneath it. With tbis 
design, Wright shared his vision of 
the cit)' of the future--a few very 
tall, well-spaced buildings 
surrounded by parks and fields. 
TItis building has never been built, 
hOWC\'Cf, and experts argue 
whether it's teehologieally feasible 
or just a wonderful dream. 

N; things get bigger, volume increases much 
more rapidly than area. (This salient point is 
explored in more detail in the Try This! activity on 
pages 2-3 of this magazine.) The important thing 
to recognize here is that different physical quanti
ties are proportional to either volume or area. 
Weight depends on volume-if you double the 
volume of something, its weight will double as well . 

On the other hand, the strength of a structu re 
depends on its cross-sectional area. [f you can 
spread the load on a structure over a larger area, 
it reduces the stress on the material that makes up 
that structure. Therefore, the structure can sustain 
a greater load before the material is stressed to 
its limit. 

The consequences of the rates at which 
different quantities increase can be seen in scaled 
sugar cubes. A single sugar cube supports just its 
own weight on its base. [n a cube made of smaller 
cubes-2 cubes long by 2 cubes wide by 2 cubes 
high-each of the bases of the 4 cubes on the 
bottom support the weight of 2 cubes (its own and 

Try This! 

Clay Towers 

Materials 
• '/2 lb plasticene (modeling clay) 
• Additional';' lb plasticene (optional) 
• Yardsticks or metersticks 
• Newspaper to cover work surface 

To Do and Notice 
Here's the challenge: Using half a pound of 

clay, build the tallest freestanding tower that you 
can. You might want to consider the following 
questions: 

that of the cube above). If you take the same 
material, but scale it up to be a 5 X 5 X 5 cube, 
you find that the base of each cube on the 
bottom must support the weight of 5 cubes. For 
sugar cubes, and for any shape scaled up 
proportionally, the weight increases with 
volume, as the cube of the linear dimension 
(such as length or height), whereas the strength 
increases with area, as the square of the linear 
dimension. 

This "square-cube law" was revealed by 
Galileo in his Discorsi e dimostrazioni mathe
matiche intorno a due nuove scienze 
(Dialogue Concerning Two Nel/J Sciences), in 
1638. He looked at the question, "If. .. we 

• If your tower twists or topples, where is it weak 
and where is it strong? 

• What could you do to make an even taller 
structure? 

• What do you think would happen if you used 
twice as much clay? Could you build a tower 
twice as tall? 

What's Going On? 
In general, the tallest towers will include these 

features: they'll be wide at the bottom, tapering to a 
narrow top, and they'll be symmetrical. You can 
think about building a tower as adding thin layers 
from the top down. Each successive layer has to 
support the weight of all of the layers above it. 
Therefore, those at the top, which have little weight 
to bear, can be narrow and small, while those at 
the bottom must be broad and strong. Upper layers 
must balance over the lower ones, which creates the 
need for symmetry. 

In addition to your cleverness as a builder, how 
tall a tower you can build depends on factors such 



increase the size of a body, preserving its propor
tions, is there a size which cannot be exceeded?" 
Using reasoning like that used above, he 
concluded that scaling up had its limits. 

His comments are insightful : "[There is] the 
impossibility (not only for art, but for nature 
herself) of increasing machines to immense 
size. Thus it is impossible to bu ild enormous 
ships, palaces, or temples, for which oars, masts, 
beam work, iron chains, and in sum all parts 
shall hold together; nor could nature make trees 
of immeasurable size, because their branches 
would eventually fai l of their own weight; and 
likewise it would be impossible to fashion skele
tons for men, horses, or other animals wh ich 
could exist and carry out their function propor
tionably when such animals were increased to 
immense height-unless the bones were made 
of much harder and more resistant material 
than the usual, or were deformed by disp ropor
tionate th ickening, so th at the shape and 
appearance of the animal would become 
monstrously gross." 

Chicago's sixteen-story Monadnock 
Building is not only the tallest all
masonry structure, but it also 
heralded a new simplicity in 
design. The detail photo (bottom) 
shows the significant widening 
of the walls at its base. 

The square-cube law also explai ns tile fate 
of the hypothetical qUintupled Empire State 
Building. When you multiply the height, the 
width, and the length of the building by 5, the 
area of the base is 25 times as large and the 
building is 25 times as strong. However, the 
volume of the qUintupled building is 125 times 
the original , and hence it is 125 times as heavy. 
Because the strength increased only '/s as much 
as the weight, the quintupled Empire State 
Building would not be strong enough to support 
itself. It would coll apse under its own weight. 

Many differences between large and small 
bu ildings can be explained in terms of the 
constraintl imposed by the scale effect. For 
instance, small stone or brick buildings can be 
built with relatively thin walls. But masonry walls 
used for structural suppOl1 impose a limit on 
building height. To handle the enormous loads 
created by tall structures, mas011lY walls have to 
become impractically thick. The tallest all-masonry 
skyscraper, tile Monadnock Building, was buil t in 
Chicago just over a century ago. [n order to support 
its sixteen stories, its walls are 6 feet thick at tile 

___________________ --. basement level. 

as the stiffness of the clay and the room temperature. 
We've found that with a half pound of clay, the tallest 
towers tend to be between 12 inches and 18 inches 
high. 

What happens if you increase the scale of your 
clay tower? If you double the amount of clay, how 
high a tower could you build? You 'll find that twice as 
mucb clay won't enable you to build a twice-as-tall 
tower. In order to support the greater weight, you'll 
have to use a lot of the additional half-pound of clay 
in building a much wider base. You can't just scale 
structures up proportionally and have them work in 
the same way that the smaller structures do. 

'Ibis activity has be"" adapted from Scbuol iT/the Etploratorittm 
staf! member Barry Kluger-Bell's new book, The ExploMorium 
Guide to Scale and Stmcture. (See lools & l~)'s onpuges 26-27 
Jor more irl/ormatiol/) 

The Chicago architects and thei r New York 
counterparts of the late nineteenth centUlY knew 
their scaling lessons. The only way to get bi gger 
buildings was to change materials or bu ilding 
techniques. These architects did both: pile founda
tions and metal frames, first of iron and then of 
steel, provided support, while non load-bearing 
cu rtain walls of masol1lY, glass, or other materials 
were hung from the metal frames. These and 
other innovations led to larger structures that 
were fundmnentally different in thei r construction 
and design , rather than scaled-up versions of 
earlier bUi ldings. 

But even these new materials and deSigns 
have their limits. Galileo's answer still holds: in a 
world with our graVity, nature herself imposes 
constraints. Understand the effect of scale change 
on structure, and you know why. ... 
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Ask Us 

by Mal]1 K Miller 

I've noticed thallhe ducks Ihal winter 
here in Victoria can wander around on the 
ice \\;Ih Iheir bare feel, and Ihey don'l gel 
froslbite. Why is Ihal? 

- }obl/}. 
Victoria, British Columbia 

Froslbile usually occurs firsl in the 
eXlremities-frozen fingers, loes, and noses are 
cOllllllon-so one would u, ink that ducks 
walking around on Ihe ,ce would be especially 
vulnerable 10 froslbile. BUllhClr feet are wanll 
enough to prevenl fros lbite in even Ihe coldesl 
weather. How do Ihey do it? 

"When oUlSide lemperalUres drop 10 freezing, 
ducks increase blood now to their feel," says 
W. W. Weathers. professor of avian science at the 
University of Califonlla al Davis. The wanll blood 
keeps their webbed feel jusl above freeZing 
lemperatu re. Heallhy ducks can afford Ihe 
tremendous amount of metabolic energy it takes 
10 keep the blood nowing, Wealhers explains, 
because Ihey have abundanl reserves of fat. 

Because our ancestors evolved in the tropics, 
we humans have a different technique for dealing 
With freezing climates. Instead of increasing 
Circulation, blood now 10 the dislant parIS of our 
bodies is restricled. This helps keep vi tal organs 
warm and foreslalls hypolhermia, a pOlentially 
fatal cooling of the core body temperalure. 
Withoul adequate blood now 10 wanll them up, 
exposed fingers, loes, ,md noses freeze-a 
painful, bUlusually survivable, condition. 

I'm a natu "~is l in Ihe Cedar River 
Walershed. This spring, a fourlh-grade 
sludenl asked me, "Why is waler wei'" I sti ll 
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haven 'l been able 10 answer Ihe queslion, bUI 
maybe you can. 

- RalpbN. 
Seattle, Washington 

My firsl lhought was, you could have lold Ihe 
curious fourth-grader that waler is wet because 
it's a liquid. BUI thai answer doesn 'l quile work, 
because some liquids, slIch as mercury, don't 
feel wet. 

To feel wei, a liquid must spread oul and stick 
to your skin , The in herent stickiness of water 
comes from its molecular structu re, When 
hydrogen and oxygen fonn a molecular bond, Ihe 
aloms don'l share alilheir eleclrons equally. 
Inslead Ihe charges are separaled, with one end of 
the molecule (the end with Ihe oxygen alom) 
carrying a negative charge and Ihe other end (the 
end with the ~vo hydrogen atoms) carrying a 
positive charge. Molecules lhal have this separa
tion of electri cal charges are known as/Jolnr 
molecules. 

Water molecules have a natural attraction to 
Ihemselves, a quali ly known as cobesioll. A drop 
of waler on lhe lip of an eyedropper is held 
logelher by cohesion. BUI olher polar molecules 
can disrupt the cohesiveness of water molecules 
by exerting their own allractive electrical force, 
called {lelbesioll. The surface of your skin has a 
slrong enough adhesive force 10 overcome lhe 
attraction of water molecules to other water 
molecules. When you pulyour hand in waler, 
some or those water molecules stick, or adhere, to 
your skin, making iI feel weI. 'f' 

The Incredible 
Growing Brain 
keeps growing, and 
growing . . . 

Reviews & 
Resources 

Tools and Toys 

My mom's friend Olive was an arl isl. For my 
tenth birthday, she made me a miniature 
kilchen. II wasn 't part of a dollhouse-I wasn't 
inlo Ihat. II was jllsl a kitchen. II had a linoleum 
noor and chrome chairs wi lh red vinyl seall
jusllike in Olive's real kitchen, only tiny. Oll ihe 
counter were liltle plates of bacon and eggs and a 
blender she made from a Bic pen and some clay. 
In Ihe middle of lhe linoleum, righl by the leg of 
Ihe lab Ie, was a broken egg- liny shell , liny 
yolk, and aiL That was my favorile parI. 

Since then I've been f'Llcinaled by objeclS Ihal 
are much bigger or smaller than their nOfI11<li 
cOllnle~>arIS . My Etch-A-Skelch Keychain 
($3.99) has lhe familiar I'<.'{) plaslic box with a 
gray screen and while knobs-bul ii 's only 1'12 
inches wide. And il works! I can draw strange 
angular designs, turn it lIpside~down , shake it, 
and slart all over again. When I'mlhrough 
playing, I jllSI slip it in my pockel. 

The keychain is fUll because ii 's so liltle. My 
Incredible Growing Brain ($3.39) is fu n 
because it doesn't Slay little. It starts out as an 
anatomically correclliny gray bra in-~vo lobes, 
brain stem, the whole works, But when I put it in 
a bowl of waler, it grows. Over aboul ~vo days iI 
goes from a Barbie-sized brain (aboul as big as a 
walnul) 10 a monkey-sized brai n aboul as big as 
my fist. It 's a great conversation piece-"Want 
10 see my brain? II used 10 be smaller. " 

To look al rea lly, really smalilhings, I use lhe 
Magnascope ($20.99) . lI 's a durable plaslic 
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microscope that magnifies up to 30 limes norlllal 
size. It has a focus knob and ilS own lighl (wh ich 
rcqu ires two AA batteril>s), mId comes wi th four 
snap-on prepared slides. And when I flip a swilch, 
it becOines a telescope thaI makes objects s(''C1ll 

eighlliIlles closer Ihan Ihey rea lly are. 
To gel a sense of jusl how big, or lillie, 

anyth ing in the universe is, I recommend 
I'owers of Tel/. ($ 19.95, paper) . This amazing 
book demonslrales Ihe relali ve size of eve l)'
Ihing- froIlllhe breallllakingly vaSl lo Ihe 
eXlraordinarily small. Slarling I bi llion lighl 
yea" oul in space, Ihe lexl alld color pholographs 
bring YOLI back in to a simple picnic 011 earth, 
Ihen illio Ihe cells and alOillS of a human body. 
The leXI is wrillen by 111'0 10ngliIlle friends of Ihe 
Exploratorium, Philip Morrison, professor emer
ilus al M IT, and his wife, Phylis Morrison, who 
teaches science to children and science teachers. 

A simi lar idea is presented without any words 
in Ihe slUnning piclUre book Lookillg Dowl/. by 
Sieve Jenkins ($ 14.95). The dewiled iIIuslralions 
are done with cut paper, and Ihe book slarlS wilh 
an astronaut's-eyc view of the earlh as a small 
blue-green ball in Ihe blackness of space. The 
point of view moves ill closer with each sllccessive 
picture- continents, the coast of No rth America, 
a sIllalilown. The lasl image brings il all back 10 
a child 's pe"peclive-a lillie boy looking 
Ihrough a magnifying glass al a ladybug. 

- Belsy McGee 

All oIlbe~e i/ellis am {/wi/able ji'01l1 Ibe 
E\jJloralol'iuJJI Slore, wbereyou caJ/ sbop ill 
Pet~OIl 01' order by pbone al 1-800-359-9899. 
f!..\jJloratorium Members almays gel ( I 15 
percell I discoulIl. For lIIelllbc"bip iIlIol'lIIa
lioll , CtlII (415) 561-0302. Pl'lcesalld 
(lIlailabili(JI (Ire slIbjecllo cb(lIIge. ... 

Related Reading 

Worlds Apan: How Size Affecis Living Things 
by Eric Engles 
Dynamics 0/ Dinosaurs and Olber Erlinel 

Giallis by R. McNeill Alexander. New York: 
Columbia Universi l)' Press, 1989. 1nlriguing 
and readable speculal ions aboullhe bodies 
and ab ili lies of large dinosau". 

711e Scale oI NflllIl'e by John Tyler Bonner. New 
York: Hal]ler & Row, 1969. II panoramic view 
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NEW TIllS FALL! 
The E.\pIOraIOritllll GlIide 10 Scale alld 

Stmctllre: Activitiesfor Ibe Elementary 
Classroom by Bal'l)' Kluger-Bell and tl,e 
School in tl,e Exploratorium. Published by 
Heinemann. 

More tllan 30 teacher-developed and 
teacher-tesled hands-{)n acti\; !ics relating 10 

scale and slructure, one of Ihe Ihemes of Ihe 
Cal ifomia Science Framework. 

Available from the ExploralOrium SlOre in 
OClOher 1995 for $29.50 (members, $25.08) . 

of the various leve ls of scale illnalure, from 
galaxies to subatomic particles. 

Whm If You Double II? by Thomas Humphrey 
Dialollls 10 Dillosa",,: 711e Si:c alld Scale oI 

Living nlings by Chris McGowan. Washington, 
D.C.: Island Press. 1994. A vel)' accessible lreal
melll of Ihe signiJl c:lIlce of size. 

all Si:e alld Life by Thomas A. McMahon and 
John Tyler Bonner. 'ell' York: Sciemific 
American Book." 1983. A Icchnical btl! fasci
nating and exhaustive exploration of 
dimension, scale, and locomotion. 

all Gl'owlb find 1'01'111 by D'ArC)' WeniWorth 
Thompson . New York: Dover Publications, 
1992. A classic leX! on shape and slruclUre in 
the natural world. 
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Erratum 

Thanks 10 Georgia BfO\I,ll, age 4. for hand-Ieucnng lhe 
alphabet on the co\·cr of E.\fJ(orlllg' t0e Alpbtlbf!1 

Next Issue 
We'll explore Ihe 70 percenl of our planet 
thai'S covered by salt waleI'. Leam aboul 
the crealUres and lopography of the oceans, 
'Uld find oul holV 10 selup your own 
marine aquarium. 
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Exploratorium 
News 

~)i Doug Conaway 

Mill Valle,. teacher Sus.," 
Castagml (right) consults with 
SITE teacher C'IPP)' Greene as 
Calagna builds .1 Round Light 
Source for her classroom. 
Cast.tgna. :1 S.1'E SummC'r 
Inslitute gr.ldu:uc, currentl)' 
helps her colleagues Imple· 
menl inquir},- b:lSed 1C:lnting. 

HELPING 

TEACHERS 

TEACH 

The Round Light 
Sourre-based on the 
b plor'.1torium's Llghl 
Isla"d exhibh-is a 
classroom tabletop 
exhibit that can demon
stratc reflection , refrac
tion . lind color mi.dng. 

A group or studenlS exci tedly hOl'ers around the 
Round light Source, " handmade cylinder 
prolecting beams or blue, red. 'Uld green light onto 
a while posterboard stand. One student adlUSIS " 
tiny mirror in front of the beams so th:ll the green 
refleclS back across Ule red. 

"Wow. look at the yellowl" he sal'. 
"flere, let 's add some more red." anouler 

student sars as she adjusts a second mirror. 
"That orange IS really mtense!" a third says. 
"Wait , what il we add some blue to the green'" 
"\%al's that make' Oh .. . cyan. That's ri ghL" 
Teacher Capp)' Greene stands back Irom the 

group. beaming wi th pride that her studenlS are so 
exci ted about the class. Cappy's studenlS are not 
schoolc11lldren getting their first lessons in color. 
They are elementary school teachers participating 
in the School in the Exploratorium (S ITE) 
summer program. 

"illter the teachel~ have spent time exploring 
the materials, we wou ld usually try to make them 
understand the conceplS through a lecture," she 
sal~ . "Now, what we do is gUIde them through to 
understanding by doing it, which is much Illore 
elrective---and much more run ," 

During the summer, teachers rrom Bay Area 
schools attend intensive seminars of two to four 
weeks conducted by SITE and the Explorawrium's 
Teacher Insti tute (1'1) ror middle and high school 
teachers. They play with Exploratorium exhibilS, 
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budd exhibilS or Uleir OW1l , collect organisms rrom 
the Palace or Fme Arts lagoon. and explore nature 
in the nearby Presidio ::U1d the ~ I ari n Headlands. 

Although it may sound like they're on 
summer vacation, these teachers are busy devel
oping practical science teaching skills, as well 
as a deeper understanding or what helps students 
leam During the school year. the)' participate 
in ongoing SITE and 1'1 workshops. Some 
become Teachers-in-Residence. working with 
museum stafr. and others become leaders in 
their local districts. working wi th teachers, 
administrators, and the cOl1llllunil}' to develop 
science curricula. 

National Leadership 
While many people Illay recogn ize the 

Exploratorium as the world's premier science 
museum, it has also been a pioneer in efforts to 
improve science education. The SITE program 
began in 1973, and '1'1 loll owed in 1983. The 
museum's extensive educational de\'elopmcnt 
programs were incorporated into the Center ror 
Teaching and Learning (CTL) in 1991. The 
Exploratorium has published numerous books ror 
teachers, including the highly popular 
E\fJ/oralorium Science Sntlckbook, which 
enables them 10 create Exploratoriulll-style 
exhibilS ror the classrooill . Always at the cuning 
edge, cn and the Center ror Media and 

COllllllunications (CMe) are developing computer 
networks linking c1;L.,~roOl ll~ to tile IlluseUIll . 

The Exploratorium ', rich history or working 
with science teachers h:l>; made II :1 national leader 
in science educ:ll ioll refonll. This year, the 
Exploratorium was OJIC of rOllr u.s. organiz:ltiOJls 
chosen by the NatioJlal Science Foundation to 
establish a leadership institute to address science 
educatIOn reronn issues at a national levei. While 
intenSifyi ng its work wi th local teachers and school 
districts, Cil wi ll launch a proressional develop
ment program for science teachers and 
education·refarm e..xperL;;; from across the country. 

The Explor:ltorium 's Insti tu te for Inqui lY, an 
expansion of the SITE program, is a fivc-year 
teacher-enhancement project thal wi lt reach more 
than 20.000 element"')' schoolteacheIS and 
administrators throughout the nation. Over tile 
next three years. Tlwill 1I'0rk with more th;Ul 700 
middle and high schoolteachers to refine science 
teaching methods; those teachers \\, 11 in turn 
become leaders of science education reform within 
their own dist riclS. 

Frank Oppenheimer's Vision 
At the hea rt or these educational programs, 

and at the core of the Exploratorilllll 's miSSion, is 
the concept or inqui ly-based learning, which 
involves questioning, observing, and exploring in
depth, rather than learning merely through 
lectu res and textbooks. The enthus i '~m of SITE 
studenlS ror the Round Light Source activity 
demonstrates one or the strengths or inquiry-based 
learning-studenlS develop a more thorough 
understanding or sc iell1i~c conceplS when they 
actively participate in the lesson, rraming their 
own questions and finding their own answers. 

Current national and slate efforts involving 
education refonn recognize the need for an 
inqui ry approach to science education. The rederal 
government and man}' states, inc luding 
Caliromia, have recently adopted educational 
goals that call ror implementing inquiry-b;lSfd 
science teaching. Yet many teacheIS have had lin Ie 
proressional support or experience using the 
inquiry approach- until now. 

Exploratorillm rOllnder Dr. Fr""k Oppenheimer 
based his vision of the mWieum on his experiences 
as a high school science teacher, witnessing how 
well the inquiry approach worked with his studenlS. 
Thirty years later, Oppenheimer's vision, embodied 
in the Exploratori um's Center ror Teaching and 
Learning, is helping the nation resolve the crisis in 
education. 
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